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In the study, 1118 Polish Black and White cows from a dairy herd were examined
during a three-year period. Three hundred and eighty-eight (34.7%) animals showed no visible
oestrus signs until day 60 post-partum. In those cows clinical examinations were performed
twice, with a 10 day interval, and blood samples for progesterone analysis were collected
simultaneously. Progesterone was measured bythe radioimmunoassay (RIA). Based on
progesterone values and clinical examination silent heat was diagnosed in 189 (48.7%), ovarian
afunction in 178 (45.9%), follicular ovarian cysts in 19 (4.9%) and corpus luteum
pseudograviditatis in 2 (0.5%) anoestrous cows. Progesterone analysis showed that only 270
(69.6%) anoestrous cows were correctly diagnosed by rectal palpation. The results show that
post-partum anoestrus is still of great importance in Polish dairy cows. The two main clinical
causes of anoestrus are silent heat and ovarian afunction. Progesterone determination in milk or
blood is necessary if incidences of misdiagnosis are to be avoided.
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The early resumption of normal ovarian activity accompanied by visible
oestrus symptoms is essential for the optimal calving interval of 365 days (2, 19, 29).
Post-partum anoestrus, defined as the lack of oestrus until 60 days post-partum, is the
major factor causing elongation of this interval and, in consequence, substantial
economic losses (14, 21, 25, 30, 31). Incidences of postpartum anoestrus may vary
among herds from 10 to 40% (4, 6, 17, 18).
There are four clinical forms of anoestrus: (1) silent heat; (2) cystic ovarian
disease; (3) ovarian afunction; (4) corpus luteum pseudograviditatis (8, 21, 25, 32).
Rectal palpation is a main method used for clinical evaluation of ovarian activity in
dairy herds, but it may cause high proportion of misdiagnosed and incorrectly treated
animals (7, 19). False diagnoses can be avoided by ultrasound scanning or progesterone
determination in milk or blood (9, 12, 26).
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There is only a limited number of field studies on anoestrus in Polish dairy
cows (28, 32). Therefore, the aim of this study was to investigate incidence of clinical
forms of post-partum anoestrus in Polish dairy cows based on progesterone values in
plasma and rectal palpation.

Material and Methods
Animals. The study was carried out on 1118 Polish Black and White cows from
a dairy herd in the north-east of Poland, which were examined during a three-year
period. Cows were housed in tie-stall barns and fed grass and corn silage, hay and
concentrate during winter, and pastured during the summer months. The average milk
yield was about 4000 kg per year. During winter oestrus detection was carried out
twice daily at the time of milking, in summer 3 times.
Clinical examination. Three hundred and eighty-eight cows showed no visible
oestrus signs until day 60 postpartum (Fig. 1). Those animals were clinically examined
twice, in a 10-day interval. Blood samples were collected simultaneously from the tail
vein into heparinised evacuated tubes. The blood samples were immediately
centrifuged and plasma was stored at – 20 o until assayed for progesterone.
Progesterone assay. Progesterone concentration in blood plasma was
determined using RIA as described by Hoffmann (10). A progesterone level of 3,18
nmol/l plasma has been assumed as the threshold value indicating luteal function. The
obtained progesterone values and clinical findings were interpreted as follows:
1. Low progesterone levels found on both examinations and small ovaries without
palpable structures (follicles or corpora lutea) were an indication of ovarian
afunction.
2. High progesterone level on the first, but low on the second examination or low on
the first and high on the second examination and presence of palpable structures on
ovaries were interpreted as a silent heat.
3. Low progesterone levels on both examinations and presence of follicles, at least 2
cm in diameter, were interpreted as follicular ovarian cysts.
4. High progesterone levels on both examinations were interpreted as corpus luteum
pseudograviditatis or luteal cysts, depend on clinical findings.

Results
Of the 1118 cows investigated, 388 (34.7%) failed to show visible signs of
oestrus (Fig. 1). Based on progesterone values and clinical examination silent heat was
diagnosed in 189 (48.7%), ovarian afunction in 178 (45.9%), follicular ovarian cysts in
19 (4.9%) and corpus luteum pseudograviditatis in 2 (0.5%) anoestrous cows (Fig. 2).
Progesterone analysis showed that 270 (69.6%) anoestrous cows were correctly
diagnosed by rectal palpation (Fig. 3).
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Fig. 1. Incidence of post-partum anoestrus in the herd.
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Fig. 2. Incidence of different clinical forms
of post-partum anoestrus in the investigated herd.
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Fig. 3. Verification of rectal palpation diagnosis
of clinical forms of anoestrus by progesterone analysis.

Discussion
In dairy cows the anoestrous period after calving should not exceed 60 days.
Animals, which did not exhibit oestrus signs during this period are regarded as
pathologically anoestrous (14, 21, 25). In this study 388 (34.7%) of the 1118 cows
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investigated showed no heat during 60 days after calving. Our results correspond with
other earlier studies, in which also about 40% of cows were diagnosed as having
anoestrus (1, 16, 24). Fischer et al. (6) found a higher incidence of post-partum
anoestrus of 49%. Other authors reported lower prevalence rates, ranging from 16 to
20% (4, 18). The variability in occurrence of anoestrus may result from different
managerial, environmental and nutritional conditions existing in various herds (2, 21,
25).
As proved by progesterone determination and rectal palpation silent heat was
the main clinical form of anoestrus in this herd, representing 48.7% of all anoestrus
cases. Silent heat is regarded as one of the most prominent infertility problems in dairy
farms, affecting about 40-60% of post-partum periods (3, 12, 30). The high rate of
silent heat is mainly a result of bad oestrus detection (21, 25). Some authors suggest
that negative energy balance in high yielding cows is related to the elevation of
progesterone during oestrus and inhibition of oestrus behaviour (27, 30).
Another important clinical form of anoestrus observed in this study was
ovarian afunction. Out of 388 anoestrous declared cows, 178 (45.9%) were diagnosed
with ovarian afunction. Thus, total incidence rate of this disorder in the herd amounted
to 10.5%. This result is in accordance with other studies. De Kruif (4), Mayer et al.
(18) and Zduńczyk et al. (32) found prevalence rate of 10-20%. In problematic herds,
as high as 30-60% of ovarian afunction cases can be observed (5, 20). This variability
could be due to managerial, individual cow status or as a result of different diagnostic
methods (2, 21, 25, 32).
Other clinical causes of anoestrus in the herd were follicular ovarian cysts
(4.9%) and corpus luteum pseudograviditatis (0.5%). According to Kesler et al. (13)
and Lopez-Diaz and Bosu (15), ovarian cysts occur in 15% of dairy cows during the
early post partum period. In the most cases these cysts disappear spontaneously, while
in the remainder, initiation of the cycle is inhibited. De Kruif (4) reported that 7% of
the anoestrous cows were affected by ovarian cysts.
Corpus luteum pseudograviditatis is a failure of the normal corpus luteum to
regress despite the absence of pregnancy. Prolonged luteal activity is generally
associated with the presence of mummified foetus or uterine infection (11, 12, 22).
This ovarian disorder affect usually only a small proportion (1%) of animals (12, 21).
However, Opsomer et al. (23) found prolonged luteal phase in 20% of the examined
progesterone profiles in high yielding cows.
Verification of rectal palpation diagnosis of clinical forms of anoestrus by
progesterone analysis showed that only 270 (69.6%) of the 388 cases were correctly
diagnosed. This finding is consistent with earlier studies where misdiagnoses of
ovarian function ranged from 20 to 50% (7, 19, 26).
Our results demonstrate the high occurrence of post-partum anoestrus in
Polish dairy cows. Almost 35% of cows showed no oestrus signs during 60 days postpartum. The two most important clinical causes of anoestrus were silent heat and
ovarian afunction. Other ovarian disorders such as ovarian cysts and corpus luteum
pseudograviditatis were much less important. Furthermore, the results showed that
rectal examination of the ovaries is an inaccurate method for diagnosing clinical forms
of anoestrus in dairy cows and should therefore be accompanied by progesterone
determination in blood or milk.
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